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The following reCOnlme!Hla tion is from the I !)!Jj Research Report
of the Southern \Veed Conference. This report was prep,lred by agrono-
mists from ten Southern cotton-producing states.
Control of Weeds in Cotton
"Under most environmental conditions, (j to 10 pounds of CIPC
(broadcast rate) will give satisLlclory weed control for three or more
weeks after planting. This chemical should be applied immediately
hehind the p!;[nter-press wheel or roller device and in a hand (approx-
imately II inches wide) centered on the drill. Since the soil type (in
general light soils require less chemical than heny soils) and the row
width (8Ij" 7~") vary cOllSiderahly over the cotton helt, no one exact
rate for drill application can he given,"
* *
Acknowledgluents-Sonle of the expcrilnenl.' j ("ported hert'in were
conducted at the llSD.\ Cotlon Field Station, Knox\ille, Tenll(:'S'oee, in
coopeLltion \"ith \11'. D. \1. Sinl])son and \11'. E. :\. Duncan and ,It the
\Vest Tellnc'oSee Experiment Statioll, .Jacksoll. renlle,see. in ccoperation
with \11'. .J. R. <)Yelton. Their cooperatioll 'lnd help i., gratdully ac-
knowledged.




CIPC - A WEED KILLER
In 195~ the Tennessee Agricultural Experiment Station reported in
Bulletin ~~·l the results of experiments using chemicals as pre-emergence
weed control sprays on cotton. In the early experiments, dinitro com-
pounds 1 g;\ve exce Ilent weed control a nd were recommended for pre-
emergence use on cotton although it was noted at this time that injury
to the cotton could occur under certain conditions of soil llIoisture and
air temperature.
Experiments since that time have covered a wide range of tem-
peratures and soil llloisture conditions. In some of these tests, a high
percentage of the cotton was injured or killed by dinitro, while other
chemicals did no apparent injury to cotton. These experiments have
shown that it is possible to control weeds without injury to cotton by
the use of a material known as CI PC.~ Another group of materials:!
(including Karlllex-D and Karmex-\N) show considerable promise but
are still in the experimental stage. Rates high enough to provide good
weed control often cause injury.
elPe is an emulsifiable liquid usually formulated at ·1 pounds of
active ingredient per gallon. It forms a milky suspension (emulsion)
when mixed with water, ami is kept in suspension with only slight
agitation. \Vhen properly applied, CIPC will keep the treated area
essentially weed free lor three to six weeks alter planting. Figure I
shows a treated row cOlllpared with an untreated row. These pictures
were taken six weeks after treating.
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Figure I.-The upper row was treated immediately after planting
with CIPC at the rate of 9 pounds per acre. The lower row is an












CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL IN COTTON 5
Table I shows the results of tests over the past four years with
elPe, dinitro, and Karmex.
Tallie I: PI'uI'1I1 11'1'('(/ (nnilli! IIl1d /11'1"1'1'111 sllllld willi /nl'-clllcrgclI(c





Dinitro 3 Lb, A
Dinitro 6 Lb, A
Dinitro 9 Lb A
CIPC 6 Lb A
CIPC 9 Lb A
'!'c, weed control






















1952 Dinitro 6 Lb A
Dinitro 9 Lb A
Dinitro 12 LbA
CIPC (; Lb A
CIPC 9 Lb A
CIPC 12 Lb A
Karmcx-W 1 Lb A
Karmex-W II, Lb A





















19;;3 Dinitro () Lb, A
Dinitro f) Lb'A
CIPC 9 Lb "A
Karmcx-W 2 Lb A
Karmex-D 2 Lb. A
Dinitro (j Lb /A
Dinitro f) Lb - A
CIPC (j Lb A
CIPC 9 Lb, A
Karmex-D 1 Lb. A














• Some early injury was noted where cotton was planted too shallowly. but the
plants recovered completely_
Generally speaking, CIPC (like other pre-emergence treatments)
gives good control of annual grasses and most broadleaf weed seedlings
but will not control established perennial grasses, weeds, and vines.
Table 2 shows the average numher of grass and broadleaf weed
seedlings growing in the treated band of colton rows three weeks after
planting and treating.
Numl)(~rs nf glllSS IIl1d !nnlld!ellf weed secdlillgs /Jer 6 feet of




1951- - ---- --- - Dinitro-3--i.b/A-
Dinitro 6 Lb /' A













1952 Dinitro 6 Lb/A 4.4 6.2
Dinitro 9 Lb/A 1.8 1.2
Dinitro 12 Lb/A 0.0 0.0
CIPC 6 Lb/A 4.1 3.7
CIPC 9 Lb/A 3.8 3.0
CIPC 12 Lb/A 0.7 0.5
Karmex-W 1 Lb/A 27.6 34.3
Karmex-W 11"2 Lb/A 12.1 6.8
Karmex-W 2 Lb/A 1.7 0.2
Check 55.2 60.6
L.S.D. (5%) 6.1 6.7
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1953 Dinitro 6 Lb/A
Dinitro 9 Lb/A
CIPC 9 Lb/A
Karmex-W 2 Lb/ A























Karmex-D 1 Lb/ A
Karmex-D 2 Lb/ A
Check
L.S.D .
.\ similar tcst ;11 the \Vest Tennessee Experiment Station. Jackson,
I"cnncssee in I~):JI gave the rcsnlts shown in Table :\.
RI'slI!ls of Ihl' !)}"I'-I'/11l'rgr'/I("(' weed ('I)}IllOl 11'.1'1al }I/I!;.IOrl,
TI'rI /11'.1'11'1'. 1951. C~~I-,-ls 11'1'~~~d!'_.!~!U~I'!{.,- IIrtel __I!~I/I'l.!lg.
Nlunher--()fweeds Percent _. --I-;erceni-Stand
















These results show thaI clre gives weed control comparable with
that obtained from the use of dinitro without the risk of serious injury
snch as was l'IHountered with the use dinitro in 1952 and to a lesser
extent in 195:). Similar injury to cotton by dinitro was reported at other
places all across the cotton belt in 1952. The injury was particularly
severe in the :\Iississippi Delta Region, and in several instances caused
a toLd loss of the first planting. As a result, one major manufacturer
has removed the recommendation for cotton weed control from the
dinitro label.
The weed counts Crable 2) taken :) weeks after treating show that
excellent weed control was obtained for at least 3 weeks every year.
.\ctually no hoeing or cultivating would have been required until the
sixth week in 1952 and until the fourth week in 1953 and 1951. The
number of weed seedlings counted in the rows treated with clrc is
somewhat misleading. Many of the small seedlings, although alive, never
developed and eventually died. CIPC affects roots so that they thicken
and remain very short. As a result of this extremely reduced root
system, seedlings grow very slowly and usually die in a few weeks.
clre controls some species 01 weeds better than others. In general,
this material will control crabgrass, purslane, carpet weed, and chick
weed very well. It will usually give satisfactory control of morning
glories, three seeded mercury and goosegrass. CIPC probably will not
give good control of ragweed and pigweed and will not control Johnson-
grass, Bermuda grass, nutgrass, cockleburs or perennial vines.
Results quite similar to these were obtained by experiment stations
















CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL IN COTTON 7
of the,c re,ulh, the Re,earch COUlIlliltec of the Southern \Veed COIl-
ferellce, during lhe JauuarY 1~15:j Ineeting of the conferellce, reported
that it had beell uuanillHJlI,h' ;lgTeed by the coull11ittee that, at pre,ellt,
CIPC: wa, the 11I0't ,ali,facton material lor region-wide use a, a pre-
emergcucc herbicidc on colton.
Regardlc" of lhe excellellt re,ults which can be obtained bv u,ing
CIPC, it i, recolllnlclHlcd that a grower ",ho ha, never u,ed chemicals
for pre-eillergencc weed control ,hould not attcmpt to treat his entire
acreage of colton the fir" vcar. It i, nlllch hetter the fir,t lime to treat
only ;1 ,In;dl portioll of the 'total acreage and ob,erve the result, carel'ully.
The grower can expand thi, tre;ltiug program ",ith confidencc, once
assured th;lt the 1ll;llcri;d i, being applied properly and i, performing
satisl'act<)ri Iv.
WHAT CAN CIPC DO?
The proper u,e of CII'C can 1)(' vel" ell('ctive and can he valuable
to the cottOIl gTo\l'er. In ;ldditiOlI to thc early ,ea,on vI'eed control, ,Ollie
additioual hene/it, luay ex[cnd throughout the 'Ca,01I.
I. CII'C i, cxcellent ilhULlI1CC agailht gra'S during wet weather in
the earlv ,e;I'on vI·hen cultivation would be diflicult or im-
po'Sible. '
CIPC can rcduce the linle required lor normal chopping or hoe-
iIlg. In ,ome case, this choppi ng t ilJle ha, beeu Ie'S tha u one
quarter of the time required to chop untreated cotlOU. Savings
of frolJl S I0 to ~g5 per acre hav'e been reported.
:l. Since early competitioll from weed, is greatly reduced, the cotton
can make maximulJl u,e of available water and fertililer.
'I. Cotton lIlay be deaner and ea,ier to pick because of fewer weeds
in the row.
')
PROPER USE OF CIPC
For best results, CIPC should be applied on a firlJl, smooth seed
bed, free of weeds and trash. It i, best to plant and ,pray in one opera-
tion, since it is easier to keep the spray nO/lle centered over the row if it
is attached to the planter directly back of the press wheel. If necessary,
spraying can be done as a ,eparate operation after planting but care
must be taken to assure that the spray nO/lles are centered over the row.
It is more e(,()]lOlJIical to spray only a band 12 to 1·1 inches wide
centered over the row. This requires only about one-third a, llIuch
chemical as spraying the whole field, and keeps the row area clean.
The middles can be cultivated and kept dean in the usual manner.
RATE OF APPLICATION
CIPC: is recolnnlelHlcd at the following rate,: For sandy loams and
silt loam" treat at the rate of (j to R pounds of CIPC per ane of ,urface
actually treated. \Vhen spraying bands along the row, ,ince only about
one-thinl of the field is actually sprayed, only 2 to 21/2 pounds (2 to
21/2 <juart,) of C IPC are needed per acre d colton.
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Figure 2.-The upper row was treated immediately after planting
with 12 pounds of CIPC per acre. This cotton recovered completely
and had a normal crop. The lower row was similarly treated with
24 pounds of CIPC per acre. This cotton died.
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For clay loams. treat at the rate of S to 10 pounds of CI PC per
acre of SlIrtace allllally treated. For band spraYing. this wOllld require
only 21;2 to c) pounds of CIPC per ane of cotton.
(;I1'C has prmTd less sat isLlllol'\' Oil he;ln C\;I\ soils, II is suggested.
therefore. that its llse on these soil types he limited to those fields which
arc free of perellni:i1 vines and "Teds and ",here ;\ finn. dOlI·free seedbed
can he prepared.
MIXING AND SPRAYING
Since rate oj applicatioll is important (too mllch may nlJure thc
cotton ;lI1d too little ",ill he nseless) be sme that the sprayer is :Ipplying
the propel' amoullt pel' acre, .\n increase of 10 to 15 percent in rate will
probahlv not have anv c11eu on the (ottoll. hut more than this will
cause the yOllng leaves to heconle puckered and "cry hrittle. Cotton will
recover fronl slight seedling injury. but (;In be killed by extremelv heavy
doses of CII'C. Figllre 2 shm"s colton which was injllred by too
much (;I1'C.
A silllple method of calihration is to fill the SPl;I\(T tank ",ith water.
start the spra )'er. ;Illd spra y one acre. \1 casu re the amou nt of wa ter
required to fill the tank to the original level.
Another \\'a, to determine sprayer output in a much shorter time
is 1)\ the llse of a c;dibration chan as gin'n in Table'!. First measure
off 300 leet along the edge of the field, ;;11(1 drin' the sprayer rig over this
300 feet and carefullv time exallly how long it takes. Then stop the rig
and with one ,"praver running, determine the time it takes to fill a
quart can with the water being sprayed frOln one nonIe. Find the time
it takes to drin' cWO feet in the first coillmn in I'able!. then move
across that hne to the time it takes to till a ljll:lrtjar nnder one noule.
(If the ex;\([ time is not listed. nse the lill1e nean'st to it. and the error
will no be large enough to matter). Spraver Olltput in gallons per acre
is gin:,)] at the bottom of each column.





















::--;unlher of sP('onds to fill quart jar under UHf'
nozzle at different S]Hay rates.
U1 55 50 4U 43 40
UR 62 56 51 47 44
7~ 68 62 57 52 49
R2 74 U7 U2 57 5a
39 30 73 U7 U2 58
HU 8U 79 72 U7 62
t03 Ha 84 73 71 U7









10 11 14 15
For example. it it takes 5S secollds to drive the sprayer ,WO feet. then
65 seconds to fill a quart jar ullder olle lIollle. the table would he used
as follows:
(1) In the left hand colulllll, pick tiO sec. ~this is the closest lIumber
to driv ing time of 5H seconds).
(~) Read across this line to 67 seconds ~the closest number to
filling time of 65 seconds).
(3) At the bottom of this column read ]] gallons per acre spray
output.
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I-Living determined lhe actual spray output, it is now necessary only
10 mix lhe required ;Ilnounl of CIPC ill the spray lank. Remember that
lor each quart of CIPC used, one quart less water will be used. Thus,
if the sprayer is applying II gallolls of water per acre and the rate of
CIPC is ;) quarls per acre, >\ quarts of CIPC would be mixed with each
10 gallons and I qU;lrt of w;lter to give II gallons of spray mixtllre.
Reinelllber 10 usc the same ge;lr and throttle settings \"hell planting
and spraying as were used when calibrating the spr;lyer.
Each no//le should be checked to insure that ;tll arc applying ap-
proxinl;ltelv the sanlC Lite per acre, 1\ all no//les are alike, all strainers
clean, and all hoses stLlight and not kinked, no trouble should be en-
("ouillered.
CULTIVATION
Band spraying will control weeds in the rows, but cultivation will
be required (0 keep the Iniddles clean. \\Then cultivating the middles
it is ilnportant (0 set the sweeps or shovels so that only the weedy
middles are cultivated. 1\ the treated band is disturbed, weeds will
probably begin to grow .. \Iso, if dirt is thrown into the row, live weed
seeds will probably be thro\l'n in with it. Do not "dirt the cotton"
until weeds actually begin to grow in the row.
UNSATISFACTORY RESULTS
Seldom do all fanners succeed with any \lew practice. This is
true, certainlY, of chemical weed control. Some unsatisfacto!'V results
can be expect'ed, usu;tlly for some of the reasons listed below: .
(I) CIPC is toxic to most seeds. 1\ the cottonseed is not com-
pletelv covered and is hit with the spray material, it will
probably not grow. Be sure that the seed is planted properly.
(2) Too much CIPC will injure the cotton. An overdose will
cause the young leaves to be puckered and very brittle. The
colton will outgrow some early injury, but it is best to avoid
i( by carelul ctlibration of the sprayer and proper application
of the ma teria I. The ;Ilnount of C IPC used per acre can van
as Inuch as 10 (0 15 percent from the recommended amount
wi thou t da nger.
e)) Some weeds are resistant to CIPC. R;lgweed, pigweed, cockle-
bur, Bermuda grass, l1utgrass, Johnson grass and perennial
v'ines will not be cOl1trolled.
(1) Too Iowa rate 01 CIPC per acre will not colltrol weeds, Clrelul
ctlibratiol1 will prm'ide the correct Lite.
(5) \Vhen the field is cloddy, the spray will not cover evenly.
\Veeds will grow around the edges of the clods,
(Ii) Dirt from the nliddles contains live weed seed. Do not throw
dirt to the rows until weeds han' started to grow in the rows.
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HAZARDS
ClPC is lIot dall~erous or disa~reeable to handle. Only normal
precautions need to be taken. ,\"oid splashin~ the solution jn the eyes,
and wash the h;lllds thorou~hly with soap and ,,';lter when mixing is
finished,
Do lIot ;t!low seeds or fertililers to become conLlIllinated with
eiPe. This nLIV cause crop injury.
CII'C is not harJnful to Inost crops in sm;t!l ;1I11Ounts. To c1eall
a sprayer. two rinses \"ith water should make the sprayer suitable for
other uses. Empty Cll'C contaillers should be washed thoroughly before
using them lor other purposcs.
NEW MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES
?\Iany experinJents with chemical II'ced control methods ;lre now
in progress. both ill various experiJnellt stations and on commercial
pnwing grounds. "'hich may point the way toward either better chem-
icals or more crficient methods. It is entirely possible that the procedures
outlined herein will be replaced by better ones "'ithin the next few years,
TO INSURE SUCCESS
1. Prepare a good seedbed: snlOoth, level. firm, and free or trash,
clods and weeds.
') Calibrate the sprayer carelllll". Be sure all nOllles are delin'ring
a t abon t the same' ra te. . <
3. Plallt carefully. being certain that the seed is properly covered.
-J. Be sure that the spray band is centered mer the row.
5. Cultivate care/lIlh: do not disturb the treatcd band or throw
din into jt until ~1'Ceds start to grow in the band.
6. Treat onll a portion of the toLt! acreage the first year, nnless
cxperienced ill using pre-cmergence "'Ced control (:hemicals.
